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Abstract

The problem of financial exclusion has been a lingering issue that continues to render many 

underprivileged and sometimes religious-minded people financially excluded in northern 

Nigeria. This undermines their contributions to the various sector of the Nigerian economy and 

thus a stumbling block to the realization of sustainable development goals. Using the 

questionnaire survey and descriptive analysis with the help of SPSS the study identifies the high 

cost of finance, lack of trust, irregular income, proximity, and lack of awareness and illiteracy as 

the major causes of financial exclusion in northern Nigeria. The paper concludes that the use of 

the Islamic banking system is not only a solution to the problem of financial exclusion but also a 

veritable tool for providing an alternative financial service that enhances financial inclusion in 

compliance with Shari'ah.  
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1. Introduction

Se�rching for the w�y to reduce the men�ce of poverty �nd e�se the burden �fflicting the 

vulner�ble popul�ce is incre�singly becoming �n �re� of interest �nd concern in the p�st �nd 

present dec�des. This m�kes fin�nci�l inclusion � fertile ground th�t e�se the tension poise by 

l�ck of e�sily re�ch �ccess to fin�nce. Fin�nci�l inclusion m�y be defined �s the process of 

ensuring �ccess to fin�nci�l services �nd timely �nd �dequ�te credit where needed by vulner�ble 

groups such �s we�ker sections �nd low income groups �t �n �fford�ble cost (Ene & Inemesit, 

2015). No one is expected to h�ve �ny concern on fin�nci�l inclusion in the �bsence of fin�nci�l 

exclusion. Fin�nci�l exclusion rel�tes to the condition where � consider�ble number of those in 

need of fin�nci�l service f�iled to get the required fin�nci�l services (Devlin, 2005). 

Signific�nt number of popul�ce is fin�nci�lly excluded for v�riety re�sons despite the f�ct th�t 

sever�l efforts were m�de to ensure Nigeri�ns embr�ce full utiliz�tion of the b�nking system. Yet, 

there w�s still resist�nce by m�ny �mong the popul�ce to p�tronize b�nks in the country 

(B�logun, 2011). This w�s evident in the reluct�nce of the predomin�ntly Muslims in the 
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northern p�rt of Nigeri� to p�rticip�te in b�nking �ctivities even with the convention�l micro 

fin�nce (Dog�r�w�, 2011). Therefore, it w�s observed th�t the essenti�l c�p�bilities of l�rge 

number of the popul�ce in northern Nigeri� were yet to be t�pped either due to insufficient �ccess 

to fin�nce or resist�nce from them for v�rious re�sons (Adew�le & D�ud, 2010). Isl�mic b�nking 

st�nds � ch�nce to provide �ltern�tive to the unb�nked, thereby �ccommod�ting �n �ver�ge m�n 

to p�rticip�te in v�rieties of venture since the system provides �ltern�tive fin�nce comp�tible to 

the lot of fin�nci�lly excluded popul�ce �nd in turn would le�d to we�lth cre�tion which would 

imp�ct positively on the economy. Undoubtedly Isl�mic fin�nce in gener�l is c�p�ble of �iding 

fin�nci�l inclusion which will promote inclusive growth �nd development in the economy by 

t�ckling the issues of poverty through its �ll-inclusive offer.

• Objectives of the Study

The m�in objective of this study is to identify the m�in c�uses of fin�nci�l Exclusion in 

northern Nigeri� �nd identify the w�ys through which Isl�mic B�nking System c�n be used to 

�ddress this phenomenon. Specific�lly, this study is set to:

1. Identify the c�uses of fin�nci�l exclusion in Northern Nigeri�

2. Determine how Isl�mic b�nking system provides the financial' needs of the poor 

�nd less- privileged people in northern Nigeri� 

3. Identify the w�y through which Isl�mic b�nking system enh�nces the fin�nci�l 

inclusion in northern Nigeri�

1.2 Research Questions

1. Wh�t �re the m�in c�uses of fin�nci�l exclusion?

2. How c�n Isl�mic b�nking system be used to provide the fin�nci�l needs of the poor 

�nd less- privileged in northern Nigeri� effectively?  

3. How does Isl�mic b�nking system enh�nce the fin�nci�l inclusion?

2. Literature Review

This section provides the liter�ture review in rel�tion to the c�uses of fin�nci�l exclusion �nd 

highlight the import�nt b�rriers th�t continue to be � hindr�nces to the re�liz�tion of fin�nci�l 

inclusion. It equ�lly shed light on how Isl�mic b�nking system effectively provide fin�ncing 

need of the poor �nd those excluded for some other re�sons in life. This w�s shown in the �rr�y of 

v�rious products �nd services provided to c�ter for these group of people. The ch�pter �lso 

identify w�ys in which Isl�mic b�nking c�n enh�nces fin�nci�l inclusion which include Q�rd-

�lh�ss�n �nd p�rticip�tory fin�ncing. All these w�s conducted h�nd in h�nd with review of 

rel�ted studies.    
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2.1 Causes and Barriers to Financial Inclusion

To identify the m�jor c�uses of fin�nci�l exclusion, liter�ture were consulted �nd the following 

re�sons were identify �s the c�uses of fin�nci�l exclusion in �ccord�nce with �ssertion by v�rious 

rese�rchers Ene & Inemesit. (2015),Abdulmumin, et �l. (2019), Akilu, S�ni & Tijj�ni (2019).

• Low �nd irregul�r income

• religious v�lue 

• simple preference

• poverty

• inform�lity 

• fin�nci�l illiter�cy 

• high cost 

• poor service

• l�ck of trust

2.2 Islamic Banking Products and Services

To effectively provide fin�nci�l needs of the poor �nd less- privileged individu�l in � society 

Isl�mic b�nking system used the following:  

i- Provision of Alternative and Shariah Compliant Products

The principles of Isl�mic fin�nce which �ccommod�tes b�nking �nd fin�nce �re summ�rized �s: 

i- prohibition of rib� which is reg�rded �s interest or usury in �ll form. Isl�mic b�nks neither p�y 

nor received interest; ii- Avoid�nce of Gh�r�h (excessive uncert�inty) �nd encour�gement of 

tr�nsp�rency �nd disclosure; iii- Prohibition �nd non-fin�ncing of g�mbling, g�me of ch�nce �nd 

other soci�lly undesir�ble �nd or sinful �ct like de�ling with �lcohol, Pork, pornogr�phy �nd the 

like; iv- Provision of �ltern�tive fin�ncing principle with emph�sis on risk-sh�ring �nd 

benefiting from the f�vour�ble return of the business �nd tr�ding in form of profit sh�ring; v- 

Avoid�nce of exploit�tion �nd m�inten�nce of justice to �ll p�rties involved in the tr�ns�ctions 

�nd vi- Emph�sis on the re�l economic �ctivities where fin�nces �re directed to economic�lly 

�nd soci�lly productive ventures (Ayub, 2007; G�it & Worthington, 2008; Iqb�l & Molyneux, 

2005; ISRA, 2012; Ob�idull�h, 2005)

These principles depicted the compli�nce of the Isl�mic b�nking products to sh�ri�h provision 

which is comp�tible to m�ny people th�t �re fin�nci�lly excluded due to incomp�tibility issues 

rel�ted to f�ith �nd justice. Some of these products th�t could be grouped in to equity-b�sed �nd 

debt b�sed �re expl�in below.
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1. Equity-Based Products

Equity b�sed products of Isl�mic b�nk �re mostly in form of Musharakah �nd Mudarabah. These 

two products or Instrument �re considered �s the twin pill�r of Isl�mic fin�nce (Lewis, 2001). 

They formed the popul�rly known profit �nd loss sh�ring �nd or loss be�ring products or 

instrument. They �re the most preferred modes of fin�ncings to Isl�mic fin�nci�l investors 

(Chowdhury, 2013; G�mbo, 2013)  �nd considered �s the purest mode of fin�nce (Chowdhury, 

2013)

• Musharakah (Equity/Partnership Financing)

Musharakah is � product of Isl�mic b�nking which is b�sed on profit �nd loss sh�ring. It is 

formed between the p�rticip�nts where �ll the p�rties provide c�pit�l tow�rds fin�ncing of the 

investment. All the p�rties �re entitle to p�rticip�te in m�n�ging the investment if they so wish, 

but not �ll of the c�pit�l providers �re norm�lly eng�ged with or required to do so (Chowdhury, 

2013). This is done in pursu�nt of � legitim�te profit in � h�l�l (shariah permissible) business 

venture. The profit proceeds of the investment �re sh�red �mong the p�rties in � mutu�lly �greed 

r�tio while the losses �re �pportioned to the p�rties strictly in �ccord�nce with their c�pit�l 

contributions (Ob�idull�h, 2005).

In Isl�mic b�nking context, the b�nk �nd the customer or client enter in to �greement �nd 

contribute to the c�pit�l �nd entrepreneurship. The combined resources �re then invested �nd 

m�n�ged �ccording to the term �nd condition of the �greement. Distribution of profit would be in 

conson�nce with the free-�greed r�tio �nd the loss if �ny is sh�red in proportion to the c�pit�l 

contributed by e�ch p�rty (Ob�idull�h, 2005).

• Mudarabah (Trust financing)

Mudarabah is � form of p�rtnership which involves two p�rties with one of them providing 

c�pit�l requirement for funding or fin�ncing the project/investment c�lled R�bb-�l-m��l (c�pit�l 

provider) �nd the other p�rty c�lled Mud�rib (the enterpriser) who m�n�ges the investment using 

his expertise to nurture the business, he h�s the required skill but l�ck c�pit�l.  Profits resulting 

from the investment �re sh�red �mong the p�rties in � pre-determined �greed upon r�tio �nd not � 

fixed return on the c�pit�l. In c�se of loss, the c�pit�l provider �bsorbed the entire loss on the 

c�pit�l �nd the enterpriser loses his effort �nd time v�lue contributed in running the business. This 

is when there is no willful �ct from the side of the mud�rib, however if there est�blished f�ct of 

�ny negligence or willful �ct from the mud�rib le�ding to the loss, he then becomes li�ble for the 

c�pit�l provider's cl�im (Ayub, 2007; Chowdhury, 2013; G�foor, 2001; Ob�idull�h, 2005)
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Isl�mic b�nks norm�lly mobilize deposit through Mudarabah �rr�ngement �nd then invest the 

money in to business (Ayub, 2007). According to Hussin �nd Hussin (2011), Isl�mic b�nk 

�pplied Mudarabah principle in the v�rious type of �ccount they oper�te which includes: S�ving 

�ccount-i, current �ccount-i, gener�l investment �ccount-i �nd specific investment �ccount-i. 

Isl�mic b�nk c�n pl�y the role of � rabb-al-mal by providing c�pit�l to its customer who �cts �s 

the mudarib. On the other w�y Isl�mic b�nk served �s the mudarib where it mobilize deposit 

from customer �nd eng�ge it in investment opportunities. In either c�se, profit is sh�red 

�ccording to the r�tio mutu�lly �greed between the p�rties.

2. Debt-based Products

a) Ijarah (Leasing)

One of the m�jor products of Isl�mic b�nks is Irajah(Amin et �l., 2013; Ayub, 2007). According 

to Al-S�lem (2009)Ijarah is simil�r to convention�l le�se, it is � contr�ct under which the 

fin�nci�l institution buys �nd le�se out �n �ssets or equipment required by its client for � rent�l 

fee. It is � contr�ct of s�le which gives right to � p�rty other th�n the �ctu�l owner to enjoy the 

usufruct of � property b�se on � rent p�yment (H�ron&Azmi, 2009). Ijarah �lso connotes hiring 

of � physic�l �sset in which Isl�mic b�nk served �s the lessor by �llowing the use of � p�rticul�r 

�ssets it possess by its client- the lessee �g�inst p�yment of � pre-determined rent�ls within � 

specific time c�lled Ijarah period ( Ob�idull�h, 2005). The customer norm�lly gives 

specific�tion of the �sset he requires for le�se �nd, the b�nk �ccordingly provides the s�id �sset on 

rent�l to the customer.

• Bai BithamanAjil (BBA)

Bai Bithaman Ajil (BBA) simply refers to deferred p�yment s�le. It is � s�le contr�ct in which the 

buyer p�ys the price �t � l�ter time period in inst�llment or in lump sum. This pr�ctice is widely 

used in M�l�ysi� (H�ron&Azmi, 2009; Sh�nmug�m & Z�hri, 2009; Dusuki, 2012) �nd Brunei 

(Dusuki, 2012). Though the selling price is p�id �t � l�ter period, it h�s to be known �nd fixed �nd 

�greed �t the time of the contr�ct.

BBA ent�ils s�le of p�rticul�r goods to � client on deferred p�yment b�sis. Both the b�nk �nd the 

customer �greed on � specific time period of rep�yment �t � price th�t includes � profit m�rgin. 

Isl�mic b�nks used this type of product mostly in fin�ncing the purch�se of t�ngible �ssets �nd 

p�rticul�rly housing fin�ncing �nd vehicle.
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• Murabahah

Murabahah is � fin�ncing product which is often refers to �s “cost plus fin�ncing” or “profit 

M�rgin”. Essenti�lly, Murabahah is the s�le of �sset �t � price which covers the purch�se price 

plus � m�rkup or profit m�rgin �greed to by the p�rties concerned. (H�ron&Azmi, 2009).   In 

Murabahah fin�ncing � customer �ppro�ches � b�nk �nd requested it to purch�se � p�rticul�r 

�sset which he promises to buy from the b�nk �t � m�rkup or profit m�rgin. The �ctu�l price of the 

�sset must be disclosed to the customer. The b�nk then sells the �sset to the customer �t � cost 

price plus the profit m�rgin �nd the customer p�ys in inst�llment or lump sum. The shariah 

required th�t the b�nk must be in possession of the �sset physic�lly or constructively �t the time of 

s�le, the price must be disclose �nd the �sset must be shariah compli�nt (Ayub, 2007; 

Sh�nmug�m & Z�h�ri, 2009).

• Wadiah

Isl�mic b�nks used the principle of wadiah which is refers to the deposit �ccepted by the b�nk for 

s�fe-custody. Isl�mic b�nk �s � trustee is obliged to keep the �mount s�fely �nd rep�y b�ck to the 

depositor when requested. The deposited �mount under this type of �greement �re b�sic�lly 

simil�r to s�vings �nd current �ccounts in convention�l b�nking with � m�jor difference  m�inly 

in s�vings �ccount where no interest is either p�id or ch�rged. Isl�mic b�nks use the concept of 

wadiah �s amanah to �ccept deposits from customers. In some jurisdictions, the principle of qard 

is �pplied in the tre�tment of wadiah deposit �nd this gives the b�nk right to use the deposit for its 

business �nd gu�r�ntee the rep�yment of s�me to the depositor on dem�nd. 

• Salam

Among the Isl�mic b�nking products is S�l�m fin�ncing. The term S�l�m refers to �n �dv�nce 

p�yment �g�inst future delivery. It is mostly used in �gricultur�l contexts, providing f�rmers �n 

�venue to fin�nce production in exch�nge for � future delivery of the crop. The �mount �nd 

qu�lity of the future goods �nd the �ctu�l delivery d�te is norm�lly specified in the tr�ns�ction.

2.3 Islamic Banking and Enhancement of Financial Inclusion

Isl�mic b�nking could enh�nce fin�nci�l inclusion through the following efforts

• Awareness

According to (Rogers, 2003) in his book Diffusion of Innov�tion �doption is the �ccept�nce or 

continued use of the product, services or ide�. Customers' go through � process c�lled 

knowledge, persu�sion, decision �nd confirm�tion before they �re re�dy to �dopt � product or 

service. Therefore knowledge �ppe�rs when �n individu�l or decision m�king unit is exposed to 
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�n innov�tions existence �nd h�ve �ccess underst�nding of how it functionsMir�khor, A., & 

Iqb�l, Z. (2012). He quoted this �s the pre- contempl�tion st�ge. Customers' �w�reness h�s been 

tested �s one of the key v�ri�ble th�t led to subscription of � p�rticul�r product or service. 

• Provision of community banking and micro finance program

The emergence of micro fin�nce is � step forw�rd to economic development through the 

provision of fin�nci�l needs of those who in the society �re considered �s less privileged or 

deprived group. This ent�ils the provision of fin�nci�l service to low-income clients including 

self -employed, low-income entrepreneurs in both urb�n �nd rur�l �re�s (Lidgerwood, 1999)

This could be �chieved through group b�sed fin�nci�l service, where the group members served 

�s gu�r�ntors for one �nother.

It w�s reported th�t Isl�mic micro fin�nci�l product providers of over 255 �round the world �re 

mostly loc�ted in e�st Asi� �nd P�cific, Middle E�st �nd North Afric� providing 164 providers 

(64 percent)  �nd 72 providers representing 28 percent respectively M�y�d�, E-Z &Mich�el,T  

(2013). They successfully provided the needful fin�nce to the religious observ�nt �round the 

communities they oper�te.  

2.4 Some Studies Related to Financial Inclusion

Liter�ture documents th�t form�l fin�nci�l service penetr�tion r�tes �re higher in the rel�tively 

more �ffluent countries with the exception of Nigeri� who h�s � tiny penetr�tion r�te of fin�nci�l 

services of 18.75 percent Coll�rd, S., Kempson, E., & Whyley, C. (2001). despite being the 

l�rgest economy of the Afric�n continent (thegu�rdi�n.com, 2014). This figure is considered low 

comp�red to other Afric�n countries such �s South Afric�, 53.9 percent; N�mibi�, 47.4 percent 

�nd Botsw�n�, 43.4 percent (King, 2012).

Numerous sort of liter�ture rel�tes the subject of fin�nci�l inclusion to Isl�mic fin�nce �nd 

b�nking. Among such liter�ture of the modern schol�rs th�t displ�y connection of fin�nci�l 

inclusion with the subject of Isl�mic fin�nce include the studies of Ali (2015); Demirguc-Kunt et 

�l. (2014); Demirgüç-Kunt, Kl�pper, �nd R�nd�ll (2013); El-Zoghbi �nd T�r�zi (2013); Iqb�l 

�nd Mir�khor (2013); Ben N�ceur et �l. (2015) �nd W�rs�me (2009).

It w�s �rgued th�t on the �ver�ge, the �ccessibility to fin�nci�l service is less on the popul�tion of 

Muslims countries �s comp�red to the rest of the world. Equ�lly the us�ge of such fin�nci�l 

services is minim�l in the former �s �g�inst the l�ter. Rel�ted to this �nd in order to curt�il the 

men�ce of low penetr�tions in fin�nci�l services �nd fin�nci�l exclusion, Dog�r�w� (2011) h�s 

e�rlier echoed the c�p�bility of Isl�mic b�nking in enh�ncing fin�nci�l inclusion of the 
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fin�nci�lly excluded citizen �s one of the �dv�nt�ges of Isl�mic b�nking in the country- Nigeri�. 

FurthermoreM�y�d�, E-Z &Mich�el,T  (2013) posit th�t �ccessibility of fin�nce to millions of 

Muslims poor whose detested fin�nces from non-sh�ri�h compli�nt institutions could be �tt�ined 

through sust�in�ble Isl�mic b�nks model of fin�nce.

Recently, Akilu, Y�h�y� �nd Tijj�ni (2019) conducted � rese�rch on fin�nci�l inclusion, the p�per 

provided � theoretic�l ro�d-m�p through which fin�nci�l inclusion could be �chieved. In the 

study, the rese�rchers were �ble to identify some import�nt drivers necess�ry for the 

�chievement of fin�nci�l inclusion �mong less privileged group th�t includes low income 

e�rners, women �nd rur�l poor. Among those f�ctors were extensive public �w�reness of the 

product �v�il�ble under Isl�mic fin�nci�l services, micro credit �nd micro fin�nce �nd � sound 

leg�l regul�tory criteri�.

Even though the study w�s theoretic�l in n�ture, it h�s provided � rem�rk�ble insight on how 

fin�nci�l inclusion could be �chieved.

In �nother study, fin�nci�l inclusion w�s describe �s import�nt element in redistribution of 

economic resource within the v�ried str�t� of � given society which in turn �ids economic growth 

�nd development. Abdulmumin, B. A., et �l. (2019). The study opined th�t there is high 

propensity to g�in � high level of fin�nci�l inclusion with the est�blishment of more fin�nci�l 

institution. This is work�ble in the northern region of Nigeri� especi�lly with the Isl�mic b�nking 

�ltern�tive th�t w�s introduced in the l�st dec�de.

E�lier on, Abiol�, A. B., et �l. (2014) investig�tes the imp�ct of fin�nci�l inclusion on economic 

growth in Nigeri�. The p�per highlight the determin�nts of fin�nci�l inclusion �nd its imp�ct of 

economic growth. But in most of these studies second�ry d�t� were used in the �n�lysis which 

m�ke it different from the current study th�t seek to use the prim�ry d�t� to the �n�lysis of the 

Isl�mic b�nking c�p�bility in enh�ncing fin�nci�l inclusion in the northern p�rt of Nigeri�.

3. METHODOLOGY

This study used � mixture of qu�lit�tive �nd qu�ntit�tive designed to investig�te the m�jor 

hindr�nce tofin�nci�l inclusion.  It proposes the w�y to enh�ncing the fin�nci�l inclusion of the 

fin�nci�lly excluded popul�ce in northern Nigeri�. Therefore the study employed the use of 

questionn�ire �t the second st�ge �fter eng�ging some p�rt of the t�rgeted respondents in �n 

interview �t the first st�ge of the study. Content �n�lysis w�s be used in �n�lyzing the qu�lit�tive 

�spect while the use of both descriptive �nd inferenti�l st�tistics with the help of SPSS.
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The rese�rch covers five st�tes, selected r�ndomly �s represent�tion from the North Western 

zone of the country-Nigeri�. The st�tes �re: K�dun�, K�no, K�tsin�,Sokoto �nd Z�mf�r�. 

3.1Sampling procedure

According to H�ir et �l, (2007) � minimum s�mple size is 30 but they recommended using the 

s�mple l�rger th�n 30 �s more �ppropri�te. This t�llied with the proposed rule of thumb by 

Sek�r�n, (2000) of determining s�mple size in which they indic�ted the �ppropri�teness of � 

s�mple of l�rger th�n 30 �nd less th�n 500 for most rese�rches. B�se on the rule of thumb �bove, 

this study s�mpled 450 respondents 

3.2 Sampling Technique

In determining the number of respondents from e�ch st�te �nd to ensure �dequ�te represent�tion 

of the subject from the five st�tes, str�tify s�mpling w�s �pplied in this study. B�se on density of 

the st�tes the percent�ge w�s �ssigned to e�ch st�te for good represent�tion �s shown below.

Table 3.1 Sample Percentage based on State

Source: Author's comput�tion

4. Data Analysis

The core of this ch�pter is the present�tion of the result of the study which led to the testing of the 

hypothesis where, Prior to present�tion of the m�in results �nd the core findings of the study, d�t� 

screening �nd prelimin�ry �n�lysis w�s conducted using St�tistic�l P�ck�ges for Soci�l Sciences 

(SPSS) softw�re version 20. The descriptive st�tistics result of the respondents' ch�r�cteristics is 

presented. And fin�lly the regression �n�lysis w�s conducted.

SN

 

State

 

Percentage

 

Sample

 

1

 

K�dun�

 

20%

 

90

 

2

 

K�no

 

30%

 

134

 

3

 

K�tsin�

 

20%

 

90

 

4

 

Sokoto

 

15%

 

68

 

5

 

Z�mf�r�

 

15%

 

68

 

Total

 

 

100%

 

450
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Response

 

Frequency

 

No. of distributed questionn�ire

 

450

 

No. of retuned questionn�ires

 

282

 

No of use�ble (Duly completed) questionn�ires

 

263

 

No. of non-retuned questionn�ires

 

168

 

No. of inv�lid (uncompleted) questionn�ires

 

19

 

V�lid response r�te percent�ge

 

58%

 

 

Variable Description

 

Frequency

 

Percentage

 

Gender

 

M�le

 

 

 

188

 

 

 

71.6

 

Fem�le

              

75

 

28.4

 

Total

 

263

 

100.0
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4. 1 Response Rate

This study employed the used of questionn�ire, where � tot�l of four hundred �nd fifty (450) were 

�dministered. Two hundred �nd eighty two (282) questionn�ires were returned, out of which two 

hundred �nd sixty three (263) were found duly completed �nd use�ble for the �n�lysis. The 

rem�ining nineteen (19) copies of the returned questionn�ire were not duly completed �nd were 

therefore exempted from the �n�lysis. 

The duly completed questionn�ire re�dy for �n�lysis �ccounted for 58% of the tot�l number of 

�dministered questionn�ires. While some studies reported 100% response r�te, m�ny others 

reported v�ried percent�ge level of response r�te (Linder & Wingenb�ch, 2002). The response 

r�te �chieved in this study w�s considered sufficient in �ccord�nce with the suggestion by 

Sek�r�n (2003), who m�int�ined th�t response r�te of 30 percent is �dequ�te for surveys. 

Table 4. 1: Response Rate Analysis

 Source: Author's comput�tion

4.2 Demographic Profile of the Respondents

The respondents' ch�r�cteristics were ex�mined in this section were the t�ble below displ�yed 

gender c�tegory, m�rit�l st�tus �nd educ�tion�l qu�lific�tion of the respondents. It �lso includes 

occup�tion, �ge group, st�te �nd the respondents' �ccount type/ rel�tionship with the b�nk.

Table 4. 2: Respondents' Demographic Profile
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Marital Status

 

Single

 

 

147

 

 

55.9

 

 

  

M�rried

 

133

 

44.1

 

Total

 

263

 

100.0

 

Qualification

 

Postgr�du�te degree

 

 

31

 

 

11.8

 

BSc/BA/HND

 

148

 

56.8

 

OND/NCE/Diplom�

 

80

 

30.4

 

Second�ry

 

4

 

1.5

 

Others

 

0

 

0

 

Total

 

263

 

100.0

 

Income

 

  

0-19000

 

88

 

33.5

 

20000-39000

 

53

 

20.2

 

40000-59000

 

16

 

6.1

 

60000-

 

79000

 

57

 

21.7

 

80000-�bove

 

49

 

18.6

 

Total

 

263

 

100.0

 

Occupation

 

  

Civil serv�nt

 

95

 

36.1

 

Business

 

54

 

20.5

 

F�rming

 

11

 

4.2

 

Others

 

103

 

39.2

 

Total

 

263

 

100.0

 

Age

 

  

0-25

 

43

 

16.3

 

26-40

 

179

 

68.1

 

41-60

 

35

 

13.3

 

61-�bove

 

6

 

2.3

 

Total

 

263

 

100.0

 

Account Type

 

  

S�vings

 

193

 

73.4

 

Current 64

 

24.3

 

non-interest fin�nce

 

6

 

2.3

 

Total

 

263

 

100.0

 

State

 

  

K�dun�

 

30

 

11.5

 

K�no

 

82

 

31.2

 

K�stin� 69

 

26.2

 

Sokoto

 

44

 

16.7

 Z�mf�r�

 

38

 

14.4

 

Total 

263 100.0

2677
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Correlations 

 Perception Enh�ncement B�rriers 

Perception 

Pe�rson Correl�tion 1 .507

**

 .366

**

 

Sig. (2-t�iled)  .000 .000 

N 263 263 256 

Enh�ncement 

Pe�rson Correl�tion .507

**

 1 .578

**

 

Sig. (2-t�iled) .000  .000 
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The t�ble �bove displ�yed the demogr�phic profile of the respondents where it indic�tes th�t 28 

percent of them �re fem�le tot�lling 78 person which is f�r below the percent�ge of m�le 

p�rticip�nts th�t w�s �pproxim�tely 72 percent, tot�lling 188 respondents. This indic�tes th�t the 

m�jor p�rticip�nts in this survey �re m�le with 72 percent represent�tion.

In rel�tion to m�rit�l st�tus of the respondents, �pproxim�tely 55 percent (147) �re single while 

44 percent (133) f�ll under the c�tegory of m�rried couples.

As for the educ�tion�l qu�lific�tion, the respondents were found to be highly educ�ted where 97 

percent of the respondent �re �t le�st holders of n�tion�l diplom� or its equiv�lent. The highest 

percent�ge of 57 w�s found to be gr�du�te while 12 percent hold postgr�du�te certific�te. 30 

percent �re diplom� holders le�ving only � negligible 2 percent holders of SSCE. 

The respondents' income cl�ss indic�tes th�t more th�n 45 percent e�rn 40000 �nd �bove �s their 

monthly income while 54 percent e�rn less th�n 40000 � month. 36 percent of the respondents �re 

civil serv�nt, 21 percent �re in business. A consider�ble percent�ge of 39 eng�ge with other 

occup�tion�l �ctivities with only 4 percent f�lling under the c�tegory of f�rmers. 

Youth �re the domin�nt p�rticip�nts in this survey with highest percent�ge of 68 f�lling under the 

�ge c�tegory of 25 to 40. Those under the �ge br�cket of 41 to 60 �re 6 percent of the tot�l 

p�rticip�nts. The lowest 2 percent represent the �ge c�tegory over 60ye�rs

In terms of �ccount type distribution, the m�jor percent�ge of the respondents �re s�vings 

�ccounts holders with 73 percent. While 24 percent holds current �ccount with their v�rious 

b�nks.  

St�te distribution of the respondents indic�tes th�t 31 percent �re from K�no, 26 percent from 

K�tsin� while 16 percent, 14 percent �nd 11 percent went to Sotoko, Z�mf�r� �nd K�dun� 

respectively.

Table 4.3 Correlation Analysis
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N 263 263 256 

B�rriers 

Pe�rson Correl�tion .366

**

 .578

**

 1 

Sig. (2-t�iled) .000 .000  

N 256 256 256 

**. Correl�tion is signific�nt �t the 0.01 level (2-t�iled). 

S/N Statement/Items N Min. Max. Mean Std. Deviation 

1 The presence of Isl�mic b�nking 

�ctivities enh�nce fin�nci�l inclusion 

251 1 5 4.36 1.092 

2 I �m willing to oper�te �ccount with  

Isl�micB�nk251 

1 5 3.81  1.228 

3 I prefer Isl�mic b�nking to 

convention�l b�nking 

251 1 5 3.76 1.306 

4 I will be contented by oper�ting with 

Isl�mic b�nks 

251 1 5 4.05 .926 

5 I prefer sh�ri’�h compli�nt b�nking  251 1 5 3.54 1.318 
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B�se on the �bove result, the v�ri�bles under study were found to be correl�ted with one 

�nother �s indic�ted in the result therein.  

4.3 Descriptive Statistics

The t�ble below present the result on the perception/preferences of the respondent b�se on five-

point Likert sc�le me�surement from 1�strongly dis�gree, 2�dis�gree, 3�either �gree nor 

dis�gree, 4��gree, �nd 5�strongly �gree

Table 4.4: Perception/Preference on the Potentials Islamic Banks in Increasing Financial 

      Inclusion

T�ble 4.4 �bove displ�yed the view of the respondents reg�rding their perceptions on the 

potenti�ls of Isl�mic b�nking in incre�sing fin�nci�l inclusion. There �re five items in this 

section. 1. The presence of Isl�mic b�nking �ctivities enh�nces fin�nci�l inclusion, this item h�s 

me�n �nd st�nd�rd devi�tion (M � 4.36 �nd SD � 1.09) which indic�te th�t the respondents �re in 

strong �greement with the st�tement. Others - I �m willing to oper�te �ccount with Isl�mic b�nks 

(M � 3.81 �nd SD � 1.22), I prefer Isl�mic b�nking to convention�l b�nking (M � 3.76 �nd SD � 

1.30), I will be contented by oper�ting with Isl�mic b�nks (M � 4.05 �nd SD � 0.92) �nd I prefer 

sh�ri'�h compli�nt b�nking (M � 3.54 �nd SD � 1.31) indic�tes the respondents h�ve strong 

preference on Isl�mic b�nking �nd h�ve � good perception on its �bility to �id fin�nci�l inclusion.
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S/N Statement/Items N Min. Max. Mean Std. 

Deviation 

1 

Isl�mic b�nking c�n enh�nce fin�nci�l 

inclusion through community b�nking 

251 1 5 3.49 1.211 

2 

Isl�mic b�nks c�n enh�nce fin�nci�l 

inclusion through micro fin�nce 

251 1 5 3.67 1.105 

3 

S�l�m fin�ncing (fin�nce on �griculture) 

will help incre�se fin�nci�l inclusion 

 

251 1 5 4.16 .930 

4 

Minim�l cost of fin�ncing by the Isl�mic 

b�nks enh�nce fin�nci�l inclusion 

251 2 5 3.83 .892 

5 

Extension of Isl�mic b�nking to rur�l �re�s 

could help enh�nce fin�nci�l inclusion 

251 1 5 4.09 1.002 

6 Afford�ble �nd f�vor�ble rep�yment period 251 2 6 3.83 .983 

 

S/N

 

Statement/Items

 

N

 

Min.

 

Max.

 

Mean

 

Std. Deviation

 

1

 

High cost of fin�nce is � b�rrier to fin�nci�l 

inclusion

 

251

 

1

 

5

 

3.58

 

1.199

 

2

 

L�ck of trust hinders fin�nci�l inclusion

 

251

 

1

 

5

 

4.30

 

.960

 

3

 

Low �nd irregul�r income is � b�rrier to 

fin�nci�l inclusion

 

251

 

2

 

5

 

4.07

 

.876

 

4

 

Proximity (dist�nce) of the 

 

fin�nci�l institution c�use hinders fin�nci�l 

inclusion

 

251

 

1

 

5

 

3.64

 

1.043

 

5 Illiter�cy �nd l�ck of �w�reness hinders 

fin�nci�l inclusion

245 1 5 4.07 1.241
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Table 4.5 Financial Inclusion could be Enhance by Islamic Banks

The �bove t�ble exhibit the response of the p�rticip�nt on how they believe Isl�mic b�nking 

could enh�nce fin�nci�l inclusion. According to the respondents, Isl�mic b�nking c�n enh�nce 

inclusion through community b�nking (M � �nd SD 1.21), Micro fin�nce (M � 3.67 �nd SD � 

1.10), S�l�m fin�ncing (M � 4.16 �nd SD � 0.93), Minim�l cost of fin�ncing (M � 3.83 �nd SD � 

0.89) �nd extension of Isl�mic b�nking to rur�l �re�s (M � 4.09 �nd SD � 1.00). The respondents 

�re �lso with the view th�t �fford�ble �nd f�vour�ble rep�yment period (M � 3. 83 �nd 0.98) �re 

�ll p�rt of the w�ys in which fin�nci�l inclusion could be �chieved.

Table 4.6: Barriers to Financial Inclusion
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ANOVA

a

 

Model Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 

Regression 1668.493 2 834.246 105.783 .000

b

 

Residu�l 1995.257 253 7.886   

Tot�l 3663.750 255    

�. Dependent V�ri�ble: Enh�ncement  

• Predictors: (Const�nt), B�rriers, Perception 

 

The result in the t�ble �bove indic�te th�t the model is st�tistic�lly signific�nce with the 

sig. v�lue of .000. 

 

This t�ble shows the respondents' views on wh�t constitute the b�rriers to fin�nci�l inclusion. 

High cost of fin�nce is � b�rrier to fin�nci�l inclusion (M 3.58 �nd SD � 1.19), L�ck of trust 

hinders fin�nci�l inclusion (M � 4.30 �nd SD � 0.96), Low �nd irregul�r income is � b�rrier to 

fin�nci�l inclusion (M � 4. 07 �nd SD � 0.87), Proximity (dist�nce) of the fin�nci�l institution 

c�use hinders fin�nci�l inclusion (M � 3.64 �nd SD � 1.04) �nd Illiter�cy �nd l�ck of �w�reness 

hinders fin�nci�l inclusion (M � 4.07 �nd SD � 1.24) indic�te th�t the respondents concord on the 

c�p�city of the �bove st�tement (items) in dist�ncing people from being inclusive in the fin�nci�l 

�ctivities �nd provisions. 

4.4 Regression Result

The multiple regression �n�lysis w�s to determine the influence of perception �nd b�rriers on the 

enh�ncement of fin�nci�l inclusion by the Isl�mic b�nking. The result is shown below.

According to the result �bove, the combine effect of the independent v�ri�bles on the expl�ined 

2

v�ri�ble is indic�ted by the v�lue of R  which w�s 0.455. This me�n th�t the model is c�p�ble of 

expl�ining 45 percent v�ri�nce of the dependent v�ri�ble by the independents v�ri�bles 

collectively. 

Model Summary

 

Model

 

R

 

R Square

 

Adjusted R Square

 

Std. Error of the Estimate

 

1

 

.675

�

 

.455

 

.451

 

2.808

 

•

 

Predictors: (Const�nt), B�rriers, Perception
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The coefficients indic�tes the individu�l contribution of independent v�ri�bles on the expl�ined 

v�ri�ble. This is cle�rly expl�ined by the bet� results indic�ting the signific�nce influence of the 

respective v�ri�bles. Perception to tow�rd Isl�mic b�nking �ppe�red to h�ve � signific�nt 

influence on the enh�ncing fin�nci�l inclusion with bet� score of .375 �nd P-v�lue of .000 

indic�ting signific�nce level �t 95 percent confidence. B�rriers to inclusion on the other h�nd 

�ppe�red to be neg�tively rel�ted to the fin�nci�l inclusion with � signific�nt bet� result of .441 

�nd � P-v�lue of .000.

1. Conclusion

In conclusion, this study identified the m�in c�uses of fin�nci�l exclusion �s well �s the b�rriers 

to fin�nci�l inclusion in northern Nigeri�. The study confirms the high cost of fin�nce, l�ck of 

trust, irregul�r income, proximity, �nd l�ck of �w�reness �nd illiter�cy �s the b�rriers to fin�nci�l 

inclusion. The study further observed th�t Isl�mic b�nking system h�s the power to enh�nce the 

fin�nci�l inclusion. The study concludes th�t Isl�mic b�nking system is �n �ltern�tive mode of 

fin�nce th�t could potenti�lly �ccommod�te the l�rge number of Nigeri�n popul�tions who 

choose not to p�tronize the convention�l b�nking system in the north.  Therefore, the providers 

of the Isl�mic b�nking system �re recommended to cre�te �w�reness over the �ccessibility �s 

well �s the potenti�lities embedded in the Isl�mic b�nking system.

Coefficients

 

Model

 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients

 

Standardized 

Coefficients

 

T

 

Sig.

 

B

 

Std. Error

 

Beta

 

1

 

(Const�nt)

 

8.161

 

1.058

  

7.713

 

.000

 

Perception

 

.299

 

.040

 

.375

 

7.516

 

.000

 

B�rries

 

.467

 

.053

 

.441

 

8.840

 

.000

 

�. Dependent V�ri�ble: Enh�ncement
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